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The Baynes llat, designed
by L.E. Ba;mes. a British
eallpIane deslgner and
buil-t by Slingsby Sail-
planes at Kirkbynoorside,
Yorkshire in 19+3. The
33r span, all-wood gllder
aade its flrst flight in
July 1943. (Fron the
11,'|'ITT library. )
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

It's hard to believe that Th'ITT is coming
up on its fourth birthday with the Jr,ure
ureeting. As in past years we iaill be havingi
am anniversary part;,r rather than a regutrar
meeti.ngl ancl a formal progreJn. As I men-
tioned before, rie ere planrring on har.'iru{ an
aj-rc-r'ajlt buiLding and fl_ving contest using
nnterials pr-ovideri b"r T\I,ITT. The idea, of
(leuJrl;r-- , is '',rl builci a fl-ving wingl and suc*
c:essfully fl-v it against 1-tre other entr:ants.
For' ;vot-r mc.del builders r"ho are able to come,
y,rlll cen bring .''our orlrn tools and, gl-ue, but
.\.or-r wi. l t havtt 1.D use t.hr: supplied rnater-
iais. I.iorq is the time to start thinking
a-bq;ut your cJ-ream ship and hor,' you wouJ-d put-
it tr.rgether using balsa c,r possihly foam
boirC. \lso, i.f you have any r.rdeos,
sli-,les, picture albums, etc. , tha+,, you isou_I(l
l-iire 1.o share lvi.th us on an informal basis,
please bring them alonfl. We will plovicJ-e
l-he equipnent. for viewing. Al1 +-his fr-rn and
cal.,e and ice crean too!l In\l'T MTSS TT

Also at t-hls rneel,ing rve r+iIl be electing
a ner" slate of officers for the 1990/91
lrerirxi. As of 1-his nel'isle1-ter rve haven't.
rec--eii'ed any nominat.ions from -,-he general
memtrelship, so nominations i^rifl be made from
1-he fiooi- durirtE a short brsines.s meeting.
We need some()ne to rr-ur f'or President, \rice
Presid-erit,, Secretary, and Treasurer (these
iast two can kre one person) . It r.+ould be
nice to have some nerq blood in these
posi'Lions, hopefully with new ideas that
r^ri11 help TVITT continue to progress. m
\EED A C,g]D TUR}JOLIT FOR THE MEETING TO Tt.\\E
F,AIR EIfrCTIOiiS SO PLEASE COiYE.

I hawe subrnitted a letter to a iocal
computer hardr..iare tiealer: in the hopes crf
receir.inEl a d.onation of our oi^'n computer
eqr-ripment i,o use for the newsletter, der-el-
o1;irrgf a t:ibliogr.aphy of the T\{ITT librar.y,
etc. As of publication f had not heard
bach, but L.he owler r./as very receptive to
the idea iihen I discussed it with hirn.

The Li . S. Postal Service struch a ner.' blori
for vi,llerice in handlinEi our precious news-
letter. One urenrber sent us w-hat was left of
his nei;s l et l er, t he cover page piecr-s most l:r'
taped t-r)gel,her-, and asked if we coul-d send
hjm a i--.omplele cnc. I+'c har-e taken care or,
the nern maifirrg, ancl r"'ant all of 1'ou to lrne,i;
thai if 1.'ou h rr.e si-mj l-ar problems let us
knor*, so r\re ca-n Eiet a t-rer; D.eir'sletter to l-,lr'r,
Jttst drop us a posLcard identiff ing rihrch
isSr-re d idn t t ai't'i \-o .)r t^rp q rlqmq ced be1 ond

rhe l:LsL iten for. 1.his month. We har.,e
ordered another dctzen T\,V-I'IT ha+Ls so our
tnembers can advertise rnfiai_ we are a1I abor.:t.
Thtlsr-' have treen uscd as: raf flle prizes, as
weii as sol-d indi-ridrrafly" Tf you are into
hais, basr:ball style th3t is, ther. are
an.silabie for $8, 0C a.piece rshether you bu;.
'Lhr:m at. the lrarrger or nail in your order.
Onc:r: r.'e see hr,:r,l the demand Eioes r,ie cam ha-,.e
mor-e marie sc everyone Lrrtrn be properl.-,- der:kerd
ou1,.

Ancl.1-

ADDITTONS 'I!O TWI'rt LIBRARY

AEROPIANE I'OI\trTTILY, ),Iay 1990, Vo1. 18, \to. S,
Issue Nc. 2O5.

f,hi 1ip Jarrett, "Nothing Ventured, " pp.
266-267. Describes the Ba.i.nes Bat of 1943,
i"rrth pictures ancl one sche,:matic.

Iiichar,j" Rjding, "Br,:wlus i\^rin-Boomers,',
pp, 268-270. Describes r"'artime .Anerican
erperimen+;s in pr,.rof of r:cncept tr,,in-boomed
t rou1.' l ra.nspot l.s .

(Dotla't.ed b). Ilark l{ot1e1')

(Fr,J, ,\,bi-e: Accorciing to Bob, Don Mitcheff
toctk orte of the trlirt-bot--mers and b.v rencri.zr1g
t]rc bt>oms and instalfing his externaL
c:oiti.r'ol -st.rrfaces, made a fjying v"ing, )

Loolciridge, E.T., Wfu€ed Wonders - The
S+-ory of the Flying Wings, Smithsonian
Inst.itul,ion Press, Washington, I)"C" u 1993.
A comgiretrensive histor;,- cf tailless airlraft
fron 1870 to 1983, incirrcliru{ a select
bibliogr.aph.v of tail less aircraft.

(Donat-c'd b," J.C. Perrrberton, sa311j r..a,l 1:g
Corp, )

RON BORNE



I\trNIITES OF MAY 19, 1990 MEETING

Andy opened the meeting by telling the
group about a letter he received from Marc
de Piolenc telling us about a letter he had
from Dr. Karl Nickel in Germany. (See
copies of both letters in the Letters to the
Editor section. ) Of course, TWTTT will
provide whatever assistance it can to help
support Drs. Nickel and Wohlfahrt's efforts
at a-ccomplishing an English translation of
their book on tailless aircraft, Schraanzlose
Flugzeuge. Unfortunately, we had stopped
print,insi the reprint authorization notice on
the cover of tlie newletter back about rrurnber
29, and that has concernerl them in relation
t.o pubiishing severaL articles from TI{ITT in
the new book. These minutes should senre as
notice t-hat. an;thing published in the
ner.cslet,ter can be reprinted by anyone as
lor)g as Lhe author j-s given the proper
crerlit for iLs contents. (We r.'ill begin
printrng the ncitice either on the co\rer or
insicle starting with the June issue. )

Andy then told the group about Phillip
Burgers upcorning trip to Los Ang;eles for a
s-lrnposium on flying wings being sponsored by
the Edr+ards Air Force Base Museum. We have
provi.ded him with brrsiness cards antd a two
page handout to use w-hile he is talliing with
people and place on a table rqith other
brochures and parnphlets. We hope he wi-II be
a.ble 1-o make contact r.'rith others r-rho are
interested in Horten designs, as r"ell as
priva.te development cf flying wing aircraft.
(Phil wiII nelate rt'hat happened at the
confelence at a future meeting, probably
.iul y. )

The raffle prize was to be a disc sander,
horvever, due do the small- turnout it w-as
decided 1-o have two ha+,s used as pri zes .

The disc sander will be put off wrtil the
Jr:ne meetinEf , since we hope to have a much
better attend.ance.

Andy l,hen introduced cur featured
speaker, Bud Feurt (pr:onounced Fort) and his
associateo. Ron Borne, r.'ho is a ground
trf fects expert. Bud begarr with a r.ideo of
.\ero Marine's Sea Har'lk during construction
at a factc,ry in Singapore. The Sea Hawk is
not an aircraft, but ra-uher a ground effects
vehicle designed to transport up to eight
people over relativel-r' short distances
hetween isla.nd^s, Tt. is classif ied as a boat
since it does nob fly over 50' above the
rr-ater. Because of this the1,' elected to use
I{eith Blach (of clrag racing fame) engines to
drive the propellers. These are alumi..num

bloch, .154 cu. in. er\qines bored out to b40
cu. in. and turbo charged, producing up to
610 hp. at around 5000 rprn.

The concept is to have something that is
faster than a boat but slower than an
airplane and doesn't need a runway. The
wing w-as deslgned by Ken Sheffield, of
England, is very thick and has a high drag
factor. The floats have a plenum chamber in
thern that. is fed by engine exhaust. This
chanrber is evacuated through small holes in
the float's bottom which a.llows for a
cushion of air to build up and help the
vehicle break free of the r^ater's surface.

The vehicle was constructed in Sirrgapore,
since +.he project sponsors r^'ere there and
envisioned its use anorr€lst the many small
i-slands around Singapore. The workers had
Iittle knowledge of aircraft buildinll tec-
irniques so had to be trained for each step
of the construction, As they gained
experience in r+orking with metal constr-
uction toofs, they were able to speed up
building, but many would take the knowledge
and go work for one of the regional air-
Iines. This slowed production, somewhat,
since new people had to be constantly
t.rained.

The air:foil if 41" thick which allows
enough depth to actually bury the engines
within the wing. The vehicle is built with
5052 narine aluminum since it did not have
to.have the same load factor capa.bility as
a.n aircraft" The Iift coefficient is about
3,2 with and L/D of about 8. Automotive
errgines were used since they could develop
the necessary horsepower on g2 octane auto
Elas rather tham having to use jet fuel r.,hich
would b,e in short supply on most outer
islands.

The vehicle is currently under flight
testing, however, there has been some
Lrouble with the centrifical clutchs. These
are nor^r being replaced with a direct drive
belt system which should allor^r for the
varj-ous speed ranges of the engine/propeller
combrnation.

The new belt drive is built by Gates and.
involved special toothed belts. Since Gates
had the pattens on the t-hese specially
shaped teeth they hnd to approve the
constrr-rction of the sproket pullies and this
took a lot of coordination with Gates and
several other conpanies before they were
finally able t-o get the complete drive
s;'stem.

As jt turned out the pontoons were bigger
t,han necessary and the struts a little to



Iong. The struts have been shortened, but
the pontoons have remained the sarne size.
The vehicle sits about 8" into the water,
since the plenum chamber fills with rqater
after the en€ines are shut down. This helps
to stabllze the vehicle rvhile it sits in
rough seas. It only takes a few minutes
after enEiine start to push the r'rater out,
and there is a relief valve to prevent
overpressurizing the charnber 

"After Bud completed his portion of the
presentation, And;,. introduced Ron Borne r{ho
eqrlained his involvement in the ground
effect design and developmenl-. Ron is an
aeronautical arrd chemical en€iineer, and has
worked for several major aerospace firms as
weII as performed extensive research in the
area of ground effect vehicles.

Ground efFect sort of got started when a
step was put in the hulls of boats to heJ.p
raise then up and reduce the wetted area
causing drag in the rorater. The next step
was hover craft lvhich rode on a cushion of
air -r,o get the hu11 completely out of the
water. Then came the hyrafoil which got the
huII out of the water, but still left the
foils below the surface creating drag.

In the sixties it was decided that.
aerodlnamic lift could be used to reduce the
drag. Dr. Aiexander Lippisch rras one of the
early }eaCers in the area of ground effect.
Lifting a boat off of r+ater in this way
resulted in a large aft movement of the
certter of pressure and caused instabilit)' in
the longitudinal plane.

Ron denonstrated by drawing an example on
t,he board which showed how the lower 25% of
the pressure distribution is affected rn'hen
you get a wirrg down close to the water or
other flat surface. The cornpression of the
pressure between the wing and the surface
produces more lift, r^rithout any real re-
sufting drag. However, this only works well
rvith l-o** aspect wings. Dr. Lippisch
developed sorne planforms which overcame the
pitching tendencies, but research sort of
stalled upon his death about 10 years ago.

Ron rqent on to erplain horv he has tried
to overcome some of the problems of long-
itudinal stability by incorporatingi a canard
type frontal structure. Although this did
help the problern it did nothing to improve
lateral stability. Ron then reshaped the
vehicfe to han'e the main planes form a three
poinb lifting system. (The shape of the
model he had at the meeting was very sirnilar
to the Rameses I pictured elsewhere in this
issue, however, it was much more streamlined

with a dual propulsion system, ) The idea is
to prevent the d;'namlc pressure built up
between the hull and the surface from
escapingl and reducing efficiency.

Other designers have tried using exhaust
gas tc create a cushion of bubbles between
the hull and water, and then dynarnic lift to
finish the process of reducing drag. Al-
though it resulted in a drag reduction of
about 50% it, never really worked r,'ell enough
for commercial develolxnent.

Ron exlrlained that, by keeping the vehicle
close l-o ttie sur.face, the dragi f,actor be-
comes about half and you get about twice the
speed for the same amount of enerEly. Also
that the trailing edge voticies never d.evel-
ops since the air doesn't seem to know it
has lifted the wing off the rvater. Some of
Ron's experiments han'e shown they are
geLting about 40:I L/D with an aspect ratio
of l.

.Another aspect of groi_rnd effect flying
had to do rvith the affect of power changes
on the control-lability of the vehicle. As
throttle chan€ies rvere made the torque and
thrust r.sould have a tendency to make the
craft tilt to one side. Ron thought of
trying a setup where he had propellers
rotating in opposite dj_rections to cor:nter-
act- this problem. This was also necessary
since -wou don't have a lot of time to make
corrections to attitr.rde due to the close
prpximity of the surface. Ron has achieved.
speeds of up to 160 knots with a research
vehicle he built for British petroleum some
years a,go.

Ron t-alked a Little bit about the angle
of incidence of a ground effects vehicle.
In this case you don't have to woi.ry about
changing the angle of incidence since the
vehicle has an optirnum speed to fly, unlike
an aircraft. If you get it out of Eroundeffect your highly efficient 40:1 airfoil
becomes about 8:1 and requires a lot of
power to achieve a.ny speed, but this is not
what its designed for. The horizcntal tail
plane i.s used to help control any tendency
to become fully airborne. Automated flight
control systems could also lielp to provicle
the necessar_v reaction .-ime to prevent
inadvertent lift off into tne flieht regine.
These vehicles are afso very sensitive to
weight and balance especially if they eiet
airborne.

Ron indicated he rvould, like to do mor:e
F/ork in trying to calibrate the benefits
achieved from gror-nd effects. He thinks
probabl;' Lippisch and Detweiler have the

4



t-',esi- data to rfate, but nothlrig more has been

'l-;tne r,ith it. lton had the o;,4torturrit;r tr
use thc: rrirrd t.tumel irt South:lnptrx Unirrer-
sity, buL found you r:an'L act,uail-1' duplicate
t-he ner:essar.r, cor:rdit-ions since the floor of
l,lie t.innel remains stationar5'. Although
t.h*'-r'e are t,ururels l^/ith noving f--loors, Ron
hiisn'i, heard of them or irad- a charrce t.o r"orh
i; i I ii rr re t.o nr.rr.,e ttrs t,heories .

F,c-,n j-ndicat.ed that thc lif'Loff speed is
sorrtewtrat. belor' the suggested 60 linots ,flre tc
i:he 20 Ib wing loacling. this is a benef it
of ground e f fect, along '<ith ttre I or+er por.1'er
re',luirentent-s: onie in the air. l{alph Wilco>t
a:rke'd about- +-hi s :effect on +,he Conr,.ai,r Sea
Dart and Ron etplained t.he plale's prcblem
stenrneri froni 1-he wtng planform being the
l'e\ifrrs.j of rvlia't is needed for ir good gr.ouncl
r.:ffdc:t. ".,,ehicle. Since the Sea Dart had a
d.:ita i":1rl9, as it entered €rounC effect the
c:ent-er cf i,rressrlre moved ieft into a section
ol greatr,rr rnrj.rrg area instead of less. This
i;:rcL;cerl t-he pitch ocr-il.ations thi-rt caused
i-he pilots so nrrcir trorrtrle. A pure grounrl
effects vehicle is therefore r+id-er in the
f r'oir t and narrower irr l.lie rear sr-r there is
.l r-;ss ;.xir.'erse inf-luen-ce .ts the center of
Jressl-rre moves af t.

Rcn answered a felc nroi'e questi ons frcm
tlLt: arrdience before ivrapping up a verlr
jirl.err:stinef a,spect of ttie Sea Har"4r project,
Th*.: rner:1.ing ad.iournecl to the rarnp outside
i.tre ha,nger to c.,bserve Robbie Grove's Whisper
conirosiLe aircraft. Specifications arul
|.lu.ee vj-ews of this aircraft- are published
elserrhere in thrs issue.

?-,'P'tlooao'c
ll{cl'tG6 FrctogL gcAL.

Frc. l. Baynes carrier wing-l/30th scale model.
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LHMER^S TO TT{E MITOR

NIay 23, 1990

Dear Andy,

By the time your readers see this I will
be at mlz sumner Colorado address ( 129
Citadel Dr., Rid€iway CO 8f432 until about
Labor Day) rvith the fern- remaining tailless
aircraft bibliographies. Currently, I han'e
only one remaining original quality copyr
about ten reasonable-quali-ty copies, and a
small stack of others with various defects.
f have no irnmediate plans for producing more
when these are exhausted, unless I han'e
opened more of a market or achieved a major
increase in content. Listing about 1500
tailless items, 500 items of related
interest, annotation, and other useful
information, it is to my knowledge unique
and by far the most ambitious, extensive
work of its type ever published. Since it
is soon to become at least temporarily
r-naviafable, anyone who has been putting off
an intended purchase should probabl.y order
now.

i i.rish to thank aII of you whose kind
comments and feedback have encouraEled me to
continue the project. I really enjoy the
correspondence and have also been happy to
heip. Those who have followed up with
bibliography contributions, rest assured
that they have been added and are now in a
supplement rqhich rvill be ava.ilable in the
fall, It currently stands at about four
pages, and r^'ill probably be offered as a
direct computer print-out. I wiII decide
hor+ to handle it rn'hen I know its size and
scope. It will be continually upgraded as
new i nformat ion arrir-es.

Mearu"'hile, T'd like nuch to hear fron
members with major: co-llections of tailless
naterial. While my collection of less than
900 iterns is already recorded anong the 1500
tailless items in the bibliography, several
of you are reputed tc have larger
collections. I hope these people agr.ee that
a bibliography of such materia,I fills a
major void in the literature and would wish
to help push the project foruard. As I said
in my introduction, such a document can be
neither comprehensj.ve nor exhaustive, but it
can be improved-. While I carrrot search for
nore tailless material in the San Juan
rochies, f can enter more material into the
computer this summer. This l^rould be a GOOD

time +,o send me expansion naterial, if

you've a mind to do so. To this end, I
offer one free cosmetically substandard (but
complete) copy to anyone willing to search
his major collection for iterns I've missed
and record bjbliographical info for me. An;-
takers?

And remember, this may be the last chance
in a while to have a tailless aircraft
bibliography. If -vou're interested, let me
knc,w soon.

Thanks.

Sincerely,
SerEle (Krauss, Jr. )

(Ed, Note: The WITT Library has a copy of
Serge's bibl-iographJ, for those of you in the
Locaf a.rea who woufd fihe to comgre your
information with that of ,Serge's. I hope
there are se\"eraf TWITTeTs out there who
wil-l talre hin up on his offer since this
project benefjts evers.one jnterested in
fl;,itU wings/tai-Z-less aircraft, )

i{ay 12, 1990

TWITT

Please enter my subscription to your fine
magazine. Your puhlication alwa)'s provides
a lot of useful information and interestinE:
articles.
' We are sending you some photos that i

hope you can use. It's our nerq Don Mitchell
designed AI'1-01, RC FLYING I{ING. Don has
been designing and building flying wing
aircraft for over 40 years and has many
models currently flyine. The Mitchell Wing
B-10 ultralight and the U-2 motor glider are
two of his excellent flying wing designs.

Ttre ,{M-Ot has a 16' r.vingspan, a 3' chord
at the center sect,ion and 1' at the tips. A
Ieading Los Angeles pilot/designer, Steve
Malrrle, installed a 2.5 hp Hornelite en€line
on the ship and did the initial flight test
progran. He said it's a real dream to fly,
has a broad speed rarlge, and a great glide
ratio. The rairg can also perform some
really excil-ing aerobatics naneuvers.

The wirrg will be marketed by:
WING, RP\r
892 Jenevein Avenue
San Bruno, CA 94066

For additional inforrnation, please
contar:t Richard .{valon at the above address.

Best Regards,

Richard Avalon



(Ed, Note: Our fong-tine readers ]rnow that
Don llitchel-f is a membr of TWITT and that
we have published information aLnut both the
B-10 and U-2. .ft js .interestinE to see what
rs beingl done in the radio contro.I area thaL
can eventually by Lranslated into the ful-f
size tltin4. )

l{ay 16, 1990

'Ir--TTI

T just received the notes of the March
l?th rneeting. If you need a translator for'
the French glidlng books catalogue just fire
it up to me and I'Il take care of it. Just.
send it to my Calgary address, f'm just
over in Turkey on a business trip.

Passed through the the Deutches Aero
Iluseuin in Munich. They have a fuII scale
replica of Lilienthal's Blider.

Regards,
Stewart lllidwinter

(Ed. Note: We really appreciate the offer,
and hopefulfJ, by the tine you read this
newsletter Stewart wiif hav,e the cataTog in
hand and be workinE on it, If an;yone out
there can help us rv-l th Gertr,an translations,
pJease let. us knovt since there is afmost
always somethirg coninE! in from our feffow
nrcmbers in German"v and Austria, )

NIay 29, 1990

Dear Bob:

Thanks for the infor about Brad Powers
. ".a terrible tradegy, but never heard the
details aboltt what happened and how. Could
you fiII me in, please?

The TG-2 loohs GRANDI What a beauty! I
used to fly the old TG-3 that belonged to
the "Southern Tier Air Group" on Harris
Hill. It was a club within a club where a
few guys got together and bought a TG-3. I{e
used to auto tow, auto-pulley tow, and aero
tow (behind our Stinson L-5) call-ed (what
else?) The T\rg. Good fi.rn, and I got so I
r:ould even soar the old bird instead of just
€lide. t'Iy log shows a lot of 5 minute
flights, too.

I never flew the TG-Z, althoueih rny friend

(now deceased) Jach Wilkins had one, and
used to say she'd spin like a top if you
weren't, careful. Wonder if she had the
correct washout i-n the tips???

CIre thing I reafly like about the TG-2 is
the fact that she's a,ll metal and -w:ill last
a couple of lifetimes if she's cared for
properly.

T often r+onder what became of my old
Schweizer 1-20. It- has passed through many
hands since I owned it back in '58, and f
even have a strip of fabric from the nose
that carried the logo and painting "The BIue
Auk. "

Guess that's about it for now, but tell
Doug he's a lucky man!

By the way, Judy is renewirg the sub-
scription exchamge with RCSD and TWITT.

Happy soaring,
Jin (Gray)
(R,iC Soaring Digest)

(Ed Note: Brad Pov+ers pa.ssed ar,tay during',
or shortfy after, an operation Tmrforned as
the resul.t of a medicaf cond- ition
requiring hin ta seek help throuEh a
hospital emergency room. .9orr.1. we can't be
nore slEcific, but r",e didn't save the nerys-
pa.Ier" articfe. Hopfully, someone rea.ding
tlrjs ner"rsLetter can help Jim focate the cur-
rent owner of his 1-20 and send hin the in-
formation at: 210 E, Chateau Circl_e,
Pap,son, AZ 85541, )

Dear Andy:

The enclosed letter from IhrI Nickel
mainly concerns the Newsletter, so I am
forwarding it to you for reply. I have
already answered it insofar as it concerns
me personnally, but f cantt set policy for
the Newsletter. For what they are w-orth, my
reconmrendations are:

1. That we publicize Schwanzlose
Flugzuege in the ne-wsletter arrd (if lhrl
agrees) solicit advance orders.

2. That we try to arrange bulk purchase,
pre-publication discor.nts for T\{ITTs.

3. That r^re give the plreatest possible
encouraElenent and help to their plans for an
English language edition, including:

a. help with translation and
editirUi (I have already offered my orn'n help
in these capacities).

b. permission to reprint original
articles from the newsletter.



c. help in locating copyright
holders of U.S. copyriEiht material and in
obtaining permission to reprint.

d. publicity as in 1., above.
If this project is half as good as I

thirrh it is, it is r.iorth supporting. Since
Drs. Nichel and Wohlfarht have had to
subsidize printing, I an anxious to see that
the1, do not Lose their shirts.

Regards,
Marc

(Ed, Note: The Board of Directors agrees
with afl- the abave points nade by lIarc, and
TIIITT wifl do whatet'er it cen within its
resourt;es to help further this project inta
an futgfish edition, We hop that as Drs.
Niclref and Wohffahrt pro4ress tormrrJ tltis
Eoaf they will ,lreep us informed and provide
us rr'rth anS' material- which they deen h,e carl
handle for then, Dr. Nickef's fetter to
Marc js printed below, )

I{ar:l Nickel April 1?, 1990

Dear Marc:

I do hope that 1'e11 received the intelval
papers in the meantime. The reason why I
rvrite tod,ay to you has to do with TWITT.

A former collegrre of mine, Dr. Michael
I.{ohlfahrt, and I just finished the
manruscrj-pt of a book. It is written in the
Gelrnan language and has the title
Schwarrzlose Flugzeuge (tailless airplanes) .

Our nain goal for this booh is a, certain
conpleteness. We do hope that we are able
tt> r:over with it af1 domains and aspects of
tailless airplanes. Therefore, the
manuscript became rather large: it consists
of more than 600 pages, contains some 220
dran'ings and 50 photos. It wiII be printed
b5' the publishing house "Birkhauser" in
Basel, Switzerland. Linfortunately, we have
to pry a rather farEie sum in order to
subsidjze the printing costs, We hope that
distribuLion begins in Aug;ust of 1990.

As soon as the book i.s out we will start
to work towarrl a second edition in the
English language. We hope that the pub-
lisher will pernnit us to preprint some of
its Enellish part,s in Ti,{ITT (if you are
jnt-erested, of course) .

The existence of the "TWITT newsle'Lter"
rr,E.s of the greatest help to us. This brings
me to one question to youi r-urtil nunber 29

of Th'ITT the followirrg labe1 was posted on
the front page - PERMISSIOhI IS GRANTED to
neprodrrce this prrblication, or arrJr portion
thereof, provided credit is given to the
author and publisher, and to TWTTT. Since
nunrber 30 this label is rnissing. What is
the reason for it?

This is of special interest to us since
rqe wanted to make use of articles and
rlrawings from your newsletter. Naturally,
at every point full credit would be given to
both the author and to TWIIT. One special
exanrpJ-e is the articl-e: Wainfan, Barnaby;
"L€t's Consider Airfoils for Flying Wings",
TWITT Newsletter Nr-mber 33, l4arch 1989, pp.
8-11. We liked this article so much, that
tve r-ranslated it and that rn'e wan+" to inclue
in conrpletely in our book. We wrote to Mr.
Wainfan a separate letter and asked for his
permi-ssion.

With ny very best greetings T arn

very truly yours
Karl

(Ed Note: The efininatittn of the reprint
permission fabef on the nevsfetter's cover
t"as simply an oversight as edjtors changed
several times. It will be incfuded in
future newsl-etters begirutjng with this one.
ff Dr. Nickel hasn't already received nati-
f ication about usjrut WfTT material, this
wifJ serve as notice thal, aff pst and
future articfes are fulJS, useabl-e. We hape
we wiff be ltearinEi nore from Dr, NicheL sa
we c-a"n help hin with the transfation work as
r"e-l-l as prot-ide a market for the Engl.ish
additian. )

Above, the BouLu; scaLe glidcr
uell and truly airborne, L:learly
shouting lhe fabric-couered ureas.



AVAILEBTfi PLA}.IS/RIIFERENCE MATMIAL

Tailless -{:t@
bI,' Se.ge K.auss

Or-cfer fr"o:r: Serge Krauss
3114 Ecbehill Road
Cleveland IIts., OH 44118

Flor+,eir H1c construction drar.'ings r,,ith full
size airfoil layout. 30 sheets 24" x 36"
r'-it,h specrf ication ir,anual . Price: $115.

H,orten_lie.ryS1qlter T-
Cost: $5 per i=u" for IiS/$7.St) foreie^ o .|i(jrd.er from; - 

|

1'o Jl

t_
Fl ight Engineeril€ and- Devel.olxnents
2453 Liberrt;" Church Road
Ternple, GA 301?9
( 104 ) 562-351 2

WANTEI)

]4ITCIflLL WIrjG or other porver.ed g-l ider. or
tru.ely soarable ultra.-light, perfet:able wi th
t-railer.

Han.e cash or wili tr:aile for high performance
(LiD 34:1) sailplane with enclosed trailer:,
o:{ygen, and instrt.r.ments

Call Ch,uch al. ( 619 ) 44'7 -2519 ( Sarr Dieqo )

Quj chsi,l-ver HanA Glider for research pur,*
poses. If, ;vou have one fc)r sale or hnor.' of
anyone wtro cirtes p1-t:ase contact:

Randy Bergum
F.O. Bci-',6831
Ful Le;rt.orr, C'A 92634
(774) 680-496:3

The lclforring was forlrrc{ jst fhe Ins Angeles
Titn s net{s;le.per' <>n ab,sut, !Ia;, 4th or. Sth.
IIc;pefulJy,sc)meone fron TWIT\I r;iff be able ta
pl'cn,ide sune he|.p,

RESTORII{G ' ,10s i.lort.hr.op N9l1l3 FIf ing ivin€,
need- e:;periencerl voh int,eer woodr"torliet:s .
',3at,ui'r1a;.,' work orrly, Call Davirl i'lurray at
( 818 ) 369-805(-i for det.ailLs.

ilAXlhur{ cHoRD,nooEL scALE
tHgcraF,o ENo - 2 26 txs
oUTDOAI,O LHO. I 19 rHS

THCHES FULL SCALE

6rz#'
olzl

I*HES NOOEL SCALL

scale model.Slat sections for l/12th

wtTH frScLAGI

ELEVON

NI

^Er 
FULL ..^.. [lft'il'fi,'Kt

orgeo
0to10
lNcHEs }IOOIL SCtLt

Baynes carrier wing-l/l2th scale model.Frc. 10.



o Cruise speed ol 225 mph.
o Comfortable side by side seating.
o Will take any of the Lyc 0-320

series engines.

Glimb rate of 2500+ fpm.
Constructed using the tried and
proven method of moldless composite.
Over 1000 mile range.

o
o

The Whisper was designed to be the ultimate in cross country travel. With its roomy side by side
seating it can 9arry two people plus 100 lbs. baggage over 1000 miles on just 40 gallons of fuel.
With the reliable Lycoming 160 H.P. 0-320 engine the Whisper will never be short of takeoff or

climb performance. In short, the Whisper is the ultimate in private transportation. The Whisper is
not just another home built. lt is high perforrnance at its best.

For more informotion send $10.00 for on info pock to:

Grove Aircrotl Compony
8736 Verlone Drive r Son Diego, CA 92119 t (619) 562-1268
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